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is ,T T THEN the heat

Cracked, Would Itch and Bum Until

It Set Her Crazy. Used Medicines

Until Discouraged. Used One Box

Cuticura Ointment and One Cake
Cuticura Soap and Hand is Well.

R. F. D. , St. Joseph. Ko. "I m fifty
Twin old and km nan erstmaea my bane
from tbe end of my thumb to mr wrist for
twenty yean. It would eome ta pimples and
tba tt would crack aed to water would coma
out and form acaba. It wu very bad. Wt
band ksolnd Just like a spent, it wu all full
el bolea and would itch and bun until It
would set me emy. I could cot put my
bandt la water but that it would make it
wane. I used nwdlciiwa until I waa

I then tried the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I uaed one box el tbe Cuticura
Ointment and one cake of Cuticura Soap and
my hand la well. I am writing tats hoping It
will help aome other auSerer at it haa helped
me." (Signed) touts. Hygo.llov.30, '11.

V V PPresscs and dis-

tresses, get into
Loose Fitting B. V. D.
Coat Cut Undershirts and ,
Knee Length . Drawersfra CT .

or Union Suits. .There'll
be no pulling or tugging
to get out of them. Pur-

chase a suit today.

XICHOION OP MISSOl'RI WIN JJTVO THF WVTARD HfRPl.E RACE IV ! 8F.OOVPS AT THE MISSOl'lM VALLEY CONFERENCE MEET
THIS TIME IS WITHIN ONE-FIFT- OF A SECOND OF THE WORPD S IXTERCLLEtilATE KKIUJ. ,

to (he church to the miulo of the fife 77k. Reef Wt
and drum The services vera special
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memorial exercises, with hymns and
muslo recalling the daya of battle.

The veterans tat Intensely Interested in
the preaeher'a review of somo of the
events "I the war and the heroes those
events brought out.
. Rev. Mr. McConnell said he did not
eome to arouse the animosity of the old
soldiers which God has erased. "The
sword has been welded Into a plowshare
and the spear into a pruning Cork," he
said. "Aa we look back over history to
which time haa lent perspective there Is

as a a. ceef cat uassv a
11 teles ax tun bar I I II
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rM.4 A V. 5. Pel Of. Wr"ekw Canftas) .

is sewn on every B. V. P. Undergarment. 'ItTake no undergarment without this labaL ' jaS. The B. V. D. Company, jffl r

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES ON FACE

Far Many MonoW Cuban RemeieaCorei

M7 E. lot n St.. New York, N . Y. " I was
troubled with pimplea on my face for many
months. They kept on ateadily tnrraasing.
Tbey were aa unsightly that I waa aabamed
to go outdoors. I doctored them with every-

thing the market prof easing to cure pimplea.
However, nothing helped and I thought I
would ban to go through life with a pimply
face. At last a trteod recommended Cuticura
Soap and Ointment to me. I bought aome.
After asktg Cutieure Soap and Ointment toe
cum waa eoapteamtttaaa dare.'' (signed)
MM Saaooia Frank, lor. M. U1L

Cwacura Soap aod Ooaanura Oaattaaut are
IBM by druggiata and deaaas throughout the
world . Liberal ample of each mailed free,
wile SJ-- p boot. Addrasl, "Cusleura," Dept.
T, Boston. TendeMaead men ahauld there

rllk Outkura Soap Shawmf Stick.

M'CONNELL SPEAKS OF FLAG

In, Memorial Address He Touches on

Anarchy and Graft

SHOULD KICK LOKIMER OUT

Declares that Reeeat Eleetloao Are

Coatrollrdl by Foreigners wis
De Not Kasw Aaythlas A boot

This roantri'.

"The tour thousand who controlled the
recent election in Omaha know nothing
of the flag, know nothing of our country,
know nothing of the battler of these

Burlington Looks. ;

. for Line of Its Own
in Oil Territory

CASPER. Wye.. May
Recent rumors that the Burlington will
build a line from Casper north throusn
the Salt creek oil fields to Buffalo ard
Sheridan, making the resources of the
big oil pool and rich agricultural section
to the north tributary to 4ta coast to gi'U
project are materially strengthened hv
the fart that a big surveying outfit la
at work north of Casper. The Bur 11 ni-
ton Is now laying steel to Powder Rivet
where It will connect with the North-
western, a section of which Is under leas
te Orln Junction, where connection is to
be made with the Colorado A Southern-Th-

recent arrival of high Burlington
officials in Csaper where they Investi-

gated oil conditions and Inspected sites
for a depot and freight yards Indicates
the trackage agreement with the North-
western is only temporary and lends color
to rumors of a Hne from the oil fields
to Buffalo and Sheridan. Extraordinary
development of the Salt Creek oil fields
In the last ninety daya, during which
the production Increased approximately

revealed the finger prints of God."
He spoke kindly of the confederate who

ffught for a cause Is which he believed.
"We dishonor them and ouraelvea If we
look at It any other way," said he.

old soldiers." was an exclamation In Rev.
Thomas H. McConnell's sermon before
the Grand Army of the Republic Sun
day morning at Westminster Presbyterian
Church. .

TELLS OF LOVE FOR SOLDIERS

Rev. M. V. Hlgce Talba to Members
of Georare C rook Post.

Memorial aervlcea of Geore Crook post
were held Sunday morning at the
North Presbyterian church before an

He explained later that he waa refer
ring to the foreigners who filled the polls
of the loner wards. He made the state-
ment aa a following line to a declarationJ audience that crowded the church to the

doors. About forty member! of the postthat there Is no combination of nations
that could make us feel uneasy, but that and a large representation of the Wo
our great problems are within.

"Senator Lorlmer," he said, "should
not be permitted to resign: he should be
kicked out. We must have no place InM per cent, together with the large

amount of development work now under our government for bribe givers, or bribe

men's Relief rorpa of the post occupied
the front seats.

Rev. M. V. Hlgbee, the pastor. Miked
on "Our love for Soldiers " In glowing
terms he told of the righteous cause for
which Ihey gave up (heir lives. He aald
by keeping us under one flag and In one
great country, the Amerloan soldier bad
endeared themselves to the people more
than any other class of men.

THRONGS TO WITNESS GAMES

Twenty Thousand People Will Cheer

Young Athletes. C

MEET TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Mare) Tkaa Flftr Entraats ta Sosae

f the Seas! Create e

Pwlled Oft at Rowrke ,

Pk.
It Is estimated that a crowd of ,W

will witness the atbletlo meet of the city
school at Rourke park Saturday' after-
noon, beginning at 1:10 o'clock. Requests
for tickets have been surprtungly num-
erous. Four hundred students have been
entered. t "

Followlnc are the schools that will he

represented: Bancroft. Basis, Csas,
Castellar, Central. Central Park. CUfton
BUI, Comenlua, Columbian. Druid Hill.
Edward Roeewater. Farnam. Franklin.
Howard Kennedy, Kellom. Lake. Leaven-

worth, Lincoln. Long. Lsthrop, Mason,
Monmouth Park. Pacific. Park. Saratoga.
Saunders. Train. Vinton, Walnut tint
and Windsor.

Officials have bean named as follows:
Honorary seteree. & U. Graff.
Referees: R. F. Clapp, Guy S. Reed.

TJrdveralty of Kebraska.
Judcea: F. H. Garvin. E. O Oepson. J.

F. Woolery. R. A. Van Oradale, Dr. C.
W. Pollard. D. C. Ruamlael, B. E. Mc-

Millan. E. O UlUer.
Startera: H. E. Wallace, R. L. Welker.
Timers: C O. Linn, 8. U. Rosawater.

James Rlehardaon. C. E. Reed, Painter
Knox. Kelso Morgan. J. O. McKay. H.
O. Montaomery.

Field Jndges-L-ee Wllsen. 1. A.' Knotta.
W. E. CottrelU Oeorre McDougall, Judas
Festner. Hugh Millard. Vergil Rector.
Robert Wood. Julian Williams.

Clerks of Course-- T. J. Maxwell, R. L.

Cams. - '

Assistant Clerks of Courae B. F. Ruf-fne- r,

R. L. Eandbert. J. A. Farnberg. O
L. Whltmore, Oeorge C. Sutherland. R.
S. Flower, R. O. Miller, Parker Jordan.
Henry House.

ocorers--J. S. Kedelund, A. W. Miliar,

L F. Hemenway.
Aaslstsnt Scorers-Jo- hn Drezel, Howard

Blttlnger, Coleman Gordon. Mark Hughes.
Leslie Burbenroad, Warren Fitch.

Custodian of Prises N. H. Nellon, F.
A. Turner.

Head Usher-- E. H. Orchard. '
Events will include the' running high

Jump, running broad Jump, flrty-yar- d

dash. d run, and relay
racaa. From thirty-fiv- e to fifty students
are entered for each event. There will be
flfty-sl- x In each division In the relay
rtce. The run will be contested
by fifty students.

way, la an Important factor In the rail-
road's probable decision to build.

takers.

Aaarcbr Is. Problem.
All life is a MwhizM-- and

every third whiz on the road
is a Ford, It's the car of the
millions and the millionaire

lightest, rightest, mosteco-- ,
riomical. Many thousands of
the seventy-fiv- e thousand
we're building this year are
being sold to owners of more
expensive cars.
All Fords are Model Ts all alike except
the bodies. The er runabout
roets 1 830 the er touring car

S0 the delivery car 1700 the town
rar S900 f. o. b. Detroit, completely
equipped. Get latest catalogue from Ford
Motor Company, 1816 Harney St., Omaha,
Neb. Fbons Douglas 4600.

"And anarchy," be declared, "now la

raising its hydra-hea- d and that great
problem must be met. In the last two
months the great American fleg twice
has been torn down and trampled in the
duet. We need some Judge to say Take
away the franchise and the freedom of
these people. They would rob ua of
every Institution which they enjoy.'

"In thia day we need men to stand for
the flag and our honor. These things
within should fill us more with anxiety
than the possible enemies without. There
Is anarchy, there Is the Immigration
question and the public school, all prob-
lems that must be solved."

Nrarly forty old soldiers, members of
Custer post No. 7, Grand Army of the
Republic occupied the front seats In the
church. Bearing flags and the Insignia
of their 'Ioat they marched two blacks

Earthquake Shakes
Town of Guadalajara

GUADALAJARA. Mex . May Vla

Mexico City, May city was
again violently shaken by an earthquake
at MIS tonight.', Tbe shock was the
hesvlest recorded during the present
period of seismic disturbances. Msny
walls were cracked. Thousands of per-
sons prepared to pass the night In the
parka and gardens

A second shock, much lighter, followed
twenty minutes after the first.

For more than two weeks since the first
heavy earthquake, light tremors have
been experienced at Intervals. Terror luts
again taken possession of Ine neo.Ve.

NEIGHBOR KILLS NEIGHBOR

IN QUARREL OVER CHICKENS

FOREST CITY, Is.. May
evening about 7 o'clock Oscar Bowers, a
teamster, shot and killed hie neighbor.
Carl Bmckey, In a quarrel ever chickens.
Brockry was out In hia yard with a rifle
to shoot stray chickens belonging to Bow-er-

when. It la alleged, the latter ap-

peared with a rifle aid fired three times.
One bullet lodged nesr Brockey's heart,
killing him Instantly. Bowers gave him-ae- lf

up and waived preliminary hearing.
He waa bound over to the September
term of court. - '

SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION

THIS WEEK
HERRICK

REFRIGERATOR
W invite) your lnipectlon of

this Ideal cold dry air refrig-
erator.

We have on display one of
tbeee celebrated refrigerator,
teed and filled with provisions
of all kinds.

,, TVe will uk plaaaure in ex-
plaining the merits of the HerrlcJt,
and show you that all Hindi of
vegetables, fruit, cheese, etc can
be kept In a Herrlck without any
one article taking the odors, not
even milk.

THE HERRICK
come tn sprue, whit jjunel and

' Opt 18.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

During Sleep
Nature Repairs

the Human EngineUniformed Woodmen
Meet Here in June

SEE THEM WIGGLEThe first district of the uniform rank.
Woodmen of the World, embracing Ne-

braska, Iowa, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, wilt hold Its annual encampment
this year at Krug Park for one week,

commencing July 24. The two companies
making the beat drilling records will be

awarded a trip to the national encamp-

ment, with all expenses paid. - .

SPECIAL
IIOMESEEKERS9 EXCURSIONS

To MCORCROFT, CROOK CO., WYO.

June 4, 1912

To GILLETTE, CAMPBELL CO., WYO.

June 18, 1912
4

I will personally conduct the above special excursion!
to assist homeseekers' to locate and file upon

320-ACR- E FREE HOMESTEADS
la the vicinity of the towns named. Here you can (He upon tree
homestead lands that are valuable for mixed farming,' dairying, .

poultry raising and stock raiMng the most certain and safe
method of farming. These lands are well covered with nutritious
grasses and large quantities of coal, building stone,-post- and
poles are nearby on Government land and free to settlers.

Any farmer who will go on these lsnds with enough capital
'

to establish himself with comfortable Improvements, with at least
ten good milk cows, a team, plow and harrow, and enough money
to live oo the first year, may be reasonably certain of success.

If you are one of the "Sleepless
-

Squad" let us suggest that you
avoid coffee and tea and have a cup
of steaming hot

POSTUM
" "

. before retiring.

. . It has soothed the tired nerves
and brought peaceful, refreshing
sleep in many, many cases.

The activities of the day cause
more or less waste of tissue which
is repaired at night during sleep.

The man or woman who sleeps
well at night is sure of the necessary
repairs, other things being right, to
make each day a time of usefulness
and living a joy.

Nebraska Members- -

Eulogy of Latta
'

WASHINGTON. May S --The late
Congressman James Latta of Nebraska
was eulogised In a special memonal
aervloe held by the house of representa-
tives today. The speakers were Repre-
sentatives Stephens. N orris. Klnkeid and
Magulre, all of Nebraska. '

When the Doctor saya "It's coffee, stop It If you
want to get well "

What a u.en doctor, but then plain facts are beat
to know, so we may cut out (he things that hurt

A few years ago a Cincinnati man went to Germany
for his has 1th and ta consult one of the famous phy-

sicians in Berlin.
. The Dr. found him a nervous wreck suffering from

loss of aleep and constipation and about at) Iba off hla
usual weight ,

But let bim tell hla own experience:
"The Dr. surprised me very much by asking at ones

If I was a coffee drinker, and on telling him I uaed It
two or three times a day be said: 'It la poison to some
persona.'

"After carefully examining me he told me there was
nothing the matter with me whatever but what could
be entirely cured In ID days by letting coffee and other
atlmulanta alone and dieting.

"So I put back hon.a and wife got some Fo'atum
for me

The first trial didn't please me, but we found it
hadn't been boiled enough. The next meal It was fine.

"I seemed to begin to get well at ence and kept It
up until I gained back my b Iba and all the old sick'
times from coffee left for good. Now I am la prime
health, fine appetite, and sleep like a boy " '

Naame given by Post urn Co, Battle Creek, Ulca. .

KENNEDY TO TALK IN

(SB
Very low rates on these dates. Send right now
for our NEW FREE GOVERNMENT LAND
FOLDER with large map, . Illustrations and
descriptive articles about these lands.

.

D. CLEM DEVER, Immigration Agent.
IHH lamam St., Omaha, Neb.

At the regular meeting of the Knights
of Columbus In the new club bouse,' StCS

Dodge' street tonight. J- A C

jKennedy has accepted aa Invitation to

The Best Oil for All
Makes of Motors
Free from Carbon

Are You Using
POLARINE
on Your Car?

Our Vxk!et. "Pol-tr-i- n Point-era- .''

tells all about the PoUrino
Brand of automobile, lubrlceviits'and contain ir.auy useful hti.ta
an tha care- - o a car. Frs. .oct-pai-

Adores any arancy.

Standard Oil Company
Nefcratia

talk on Omaha. Like many ether or.
sanitations In the city, the Knlgbts want
to hear of tbe Interesting things about
Omaha. C. C Belden.-- - In charge of
speakers for the Know Omaha campaign.
:s filling orders from a number of

''

For quick, convenient serving, try

INSTANT POSTUMJAN0W0SKI INSISTS ON

HAVING SALOON LICENSE

Jane par Janoweekl. proprietor of a
uloon at Thirty-sixt- h aod V streets.

. fouth Omaha, has staited mandamus ac-

. tlon against the South Omaha Board of -
ire and Police Commissioners to compel
them t) reney his 1. cense. The board
has refused a renewal oa technical

'grounds, he says.

M

This is regular Pos'tom in
concentrated form nothing
added. . !

i Mad.e in the cup-- no boiling-

-ready to serve instantly.
Postmn made right is

now served at moet Hotels,
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms,
Soda Fountains, etc.

Instant Postnm is put up
in air-tig- tins and .

Sold by Grocers.

Free Land Information
"

The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand ;

of its readers for land .information, haa gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming1 conditions
in all parts of the country.' It is willing to give out this
information, free., if postage is sent with inquiry. '

J 5

Do You Want to Know '
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc ' . . . j. , --
:

'

. How to get irrigation lands, . location of projects,
laws governing same, etc. ; .

Best sections for fruit growing, 'general fanning,
stock' raising or dairying. . .

Yonr questions will get prompt attention. Stata
plainly and specifically what you want to know. iWrite.

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

idO Cereal

FLOWER VASES
For cemeteries, lawns, parks,

porches etc.
Artistic In design, made en-

tirely of cast iron.
Hake your selection today

while stock is complete, for
delivery before decoration day.
GroaTia Store Repair Works,

1206-120- 8 Douglas St

FRANK J. CAREY STARTS

, TO BUILD BUNGALOWS

Frank J. Carey, proprietor of the Carey
betel and laundry. H sticking to Ms
resolve ta put a new cottage up In Omaha
every summer by letting the contract
for arrsdtasg and terracing his- - three lots
f teen Thtrty-eght- b and Fortieth ea
Hamilton. He will commence the areettoa
of two bungalows at Care.

Regular Poetaan lie sit
makes 25 cups; 25c slxe

makes Bt caps.

Instant Pnstum JOc tin
makes 4$ to 50 cups; son
tin makes 0 to 19 caps.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Superintendent T. V. Graff will go ta
free City. ta.. Thursday to deliver a
rsdiietioti addreee.

tv F. Csdossn la baefc from his 'annual
n at Tbermopolie. Wyo.. where he

"There's a Reason" for Postum
Postum Cergatl Company, Limited, Battle Crook. ftichJf in.

drank the waters or ne tcnereJ springs.
reeking to nir us rnturnansaa.


